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Grand Old Day Adds a Splash 
of Green on Sunday, June 7th!

Grand Avenue’s 36th annual kick-off to 
summer and the largest one-day festival in 
the Midwest is on Sunday, June 7, 2009. 
This year’s Grand Old Day parade theme is 
“It’s Grand Being Green.” 

Guests are encouraged to walk, bike or take 
public transportation to Grand Old Day. 
Bike racks and booths with information 
about Grand’s environmentally-friendly 
initiatives will be available on the Ayd Mill 
bridge. The event features activities for all 
ages and more than 140 outdoor food and 
merchandise vendors. Please mark your 
calendars!

Though event goers should stay tuned for 
updates, the current 2009 roster includes: 
•	Green-themed	parade,	presented	by	
Twin Cities Saturn Retailers: running from 
Fairview Avenue to Dale Street and decked 
out in green-colored flair and made from 
recycled materials.

•	Grand	Old	Day	On	the	Go	presented	by		
 The Sporting Life: kicking off the day  
 with an 8K inline skate, 8K run, 
 5K walk/jog, and quarter-mile or half-mile  
 youth  run.

•	International District: featuring 
 cultural arts and performances presented  
 by Kowalski’s on Grand.

•	Art	District	presented	by	American	Ex	
 press/Delta SkyMiles: showcasing local  
 and regional artists in the Grand Old Day  
 Art Fair, art cars and street performers.

•	Family	Fun	Area:	including	a	petting	zoo,		
 inflatable bounce houses, pony rides, and  
 Teen Battle of the Bands. 

•	Entertainment	District:	highlighting	local		
 talent with live music and festival gardens.  
 Plastic bottle recycling will be available in  
 the festival gardens.

•	Sports	District:	featuring	the	Minnesota		
 RollerGirls scrimmage presented by  

 Whole Foods Market, a St. Paul Saints  
 speed pitch, Minnesota Timberwolves  
 basketball shoot, Minnesota Thunder,  
	 Northern	Elite	Allstars	Cheer	team	and		
 Tae Twan Do demonstrations.

The Grand Avenue Business Association’s 
mission is to preserve Grand Avenue’s 
unique urban tradition and hometown char-
acter while fostering cooperative relation-
ships with businesses, government, and the 
community at large. Grand Avenue spans 
30 blocks and is buffered on one end by the 
Mississippi River with downtown St. Paul on 
the other. It conveys all the historic charm of 
a small town while still housing hip, urbane, 
unique businesses. Log onto www.grandave.
com for more information.

For additional information about Grand 
Old Day, please contact Kate Nelson 
(kate@lolaredpr.com)	or	Alexis	Walsko	
(alexis@lolaredpr.com)	with	Lola	Red	PR	at	
612.333.1723.

Pleasantville – The Inside Story By McLean Donnelly 

I’ve driven past Pleasant Arena about a thou-
sand times, but haven’t been inside, since I 
went ice skating as toddler.  

To me, it’s just one of those funny places 
in our neighborhood that I’ve never quite 
understood.		Certainly,	the	exterior	design	
leaves much room for the imagination.  
While I am a fan of long, blue, and abstract 
piping, for some odd reason, the building 
never seemed to “fit” into Summit Hill. 

And then, I went inside. 

As	I	entered	the	arena,	I	suppose	I	was	expect-
ing what we all see in hockey arenas – scream-
ing children spilling orange Gatorade and 
parents scrambling to find that one missing 
elbow pad – but, I didn’t see any of that. 

Not even close. 
I	walked	in	and	suddenly	realized	that	this	
wasn’t a hockey rink, this was a home.  This 

was the home to the St. Paul Figure Skating 
Club.  

The St. Paul Figure Skating Club was estab-
lished in 1936 and has since developed into a 
nationally-recognized	figure	skating	program.		

By no means am I knowledgeable about 
figure skating, but judging by the neatly-orga-
nized	newspaper	clipping	in	the	lobby,	and	
the impressive banners hanging around the 
arena, I think it’s safe to say that they know 
what they’re doing. 

However, it would be remiss to say that Pleas-
ant Arena and the St. Paul Figure Skating 
Club	exists	solely	for	the	Kristi	Yamaguchi’s	
of the world.  Rather, the club offers summer 
programs for beginners of all ages.  

When asked about figure skating, Ann 
Eidson,	the	Director	of	Skating	said	this:	“It’s	

a great way for children, or adults, to improve 
physical conditioning, meet friends, and learn 
to	express	themselves	artistically.”
 
So, if you, or your children are interested in 
figure skating, or just looking for way to cool 
off this summer, I would highly recommend 
heading down to Pleasant Arena.  And, trust 
me,	it’s	not	intimidating	–	except	for	the	fig-
ure	skater	who	elegantly	nailed	a	double	axel	
while I performed research for this article. 

All and all, I think I learned a lot about 
exploring	those	“unknowns”	in	our	neighbor-
hood.  Sometimes, those unknowns may seem 
cold on the outside, but once you go inside, 
it’s one warm place to be. 

For more information about the St. Paul 
Figure	Skating	Club,	please	contact	Lexie	
Kastner at (612) - 804 - 0328 or visit their 
website at: http://www.stpaulfsc.org/
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Meet Mark Berhow:
Since moving to Fair-
mount Avenue with my 
family in 2005, I have 
loved living in the Sum-
mit Hill area.  This his-
toric neighborhood is a 
wonderful combination 
of both quiet residential 
streets and a vibrant 
community of small 
businesses.  It really is a 
great place to raise our 
nine	year	old	daughter,	Elaea.

I am an attorney with Hinshaw & Culbert-
son LLP and hope to make use of my real 
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NILLES
Builders Inc.

• Roofing • Remodeling
• Additions • Masonry

651-222-8701
www.nillesbuilders.com525 Ohio Street

Lic. #4690

The 2009 
SHA Board

Ken Bayliss - Grand Hill

Mark Berhow - Fairmount Ave.

Annmarie Dillin - Goodrich

Dann Dobson - Goodrich Ave.

McLean Donnelly - Heather Pl.

Lisa	Erickson	-	Osceola	Ave.

Tammy Haas - Lincoln Ave.

Matt Hill - St. Albans St.

Grace Lindner - St. Clair Ave.

Jaimee Lucke - Fairmount Ave.

Colin McFadden - St. Clair Ave.

Lisa McGann - Goodrich Ave.

Brian Muller - Grand Ave.

Kate Pearce - Grand Ave.

Tim Pramas - Fairmount Ave.

Dave Ramberg - Fairmount Ave.

Mark Sutherland - Lincoln Ave. 

Jim White - Fairmount Ave.

Linda Winsor - Goodrich Ave.

Brian Zambreno - St. Clair Ave.

SHA News and

857 Grand Ave. at Victoria • www.Billysongrand.com • 292-9140

Music & Food on Grand Old Day!
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Sign Up 
for E-Mail 

News from 
SHA

SHA is has an e-mail contact list for impor-
tant announcements (issues, events, meet-
ings) that are time sensitive.  If you want 
to be on the e-mail list, go to our web site 
homepage at www.summithillassociation.
org,	click	on	“Electronic	News”	and	enter	
your information.

New SHA Board Member 
Finds Connections 
and Opportunities

Summit Hill 
House Tour 

2010 
Planning 
Started

– Join Us!
Planning for the Summit Hill Association’s 
2010 house tour has begun!  In September 
2010, the Summit Hill Association (SHA) 
will hold the Summit Hill House Tour, tra-
ditionally one of the most popular historic 
house tours in the nation. This all-volunteer 
effort raises funds to support the work of 
the SHA office, and the quality of life/com-
munity building programs important to us 
all: 
•	Block	club	programs	and	crime	
 prevention efforts 
•	Neighborhood	Cleanup	events	and	
 recycling
•	Neighborhood	communications	through		
 The Summit newsletters, SHA website  
 and other means
•	Parking,	land	use	and	pedestrian	safety		
 issues
•	Environmental	projects	for	a	greener		
 Summit Hill community and much more  

Due to anticipated cuts in SHA’s city fund-
ing, this fundraiser will become more impor-
tant to our community than ever before.

If you love old homes and would like to 
meet some of your neighbors while at the 
same time making a valuable contribution 
to your neighborhood, we need you!  We 
have openings for House Tour committee 
chairs, as well as a need for people to serve 
on committees and to work on specific 
projects. To volunteer your time, make a 
comment, raise an issue, or add ideas, please 
contact Lisa McGann at 651-690-2828 or 
lem1794@hotmail.com. 

Mark Berhow 

estate background on the 
Zoning and Land Use Com-
mittee.  Generally speaking, 
being on the Board allows 
me to interact with even 
more of my wonderful 
neighbors and hopefully 
contribute to making this an 
even better place to live.

Since 2001, I have served on 
the	board	of	Eco	Education,	
another St. Paul nonprofit, 

and previously served on the Hawthorne 
Area Community Council in Minneapolis.  
It is my pleasure to be a new Board Member 
of the Summit Hill Association.

Catch Us at Our Best!
If you find that SHA staff or volunteers have been especially helpful to you; or that you 
value The Summit newsletter or the SHA website, or if you are pleased with some other 
service you’ve received from SHA, please let us know!

We	aim	for	exceptional	services	and	would	appreciate	your	feedback.	Thank	you!

Date: _____________

Your	Comments:_______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Your	Name	(Optional)	_____________________________________________

Your	Address	or	Contact	Info	(Optional):

_____________________________________________________________________

SHA Goes 
Facebook

The	Summit	Hill	Association	is	excited	to	
join the world of social networking with 
our newly-launched Facebook group.  We’re 
hoping to promote an ongoing discussion 
about the community, along with videos, 
photos and news that will supplement our 
newsletter and website.  So, if you’re interest-
ed in meeting people in your neighborhood, 
getting news as it happens, and participating 
in an ongoing dialogue, just go to Facebook 
and use the Facebook search function to 
look for Summit Hill Association.

Dear 
“Summit” 
Newsletter 

Reader: 
In the 60’s and 70’s, some of today’s single-
family homes were divided into multiple 
apartments and, try as we may, our mailing 
list has some out-dated errors.  If you are 
getting more than one copy of The Summit, 
help your neighborhood association save 
money by contacting us at summithill@visi.
com or by phone at 222-1222 to let us know 
how	many	extras	and	the	mailing	address	
designation	of	each	extra.	Thanks!

Let 
Them 
Cross 

Safely.
Think of the Impact 

You Could Make. 

Stop for Pedestrians. 
It’s the Law!

$



Event Updates SHA
MEETINGS
& EVENTS

2009 CALENDAR 
Meetings are held at the Linwood 
Community Center, 860 St. Clair Avenue 
unless noted otherwise.  
Dates and time may change.  
Call SHA at 222-1222 to confirm.

Executive	Committee:	Last	Thurs.,	7	p.m.
Board of Directors: Second Thurs., 7 p.m.
Communications & Outreach   
.....Committee: First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Development Committee: 
 First Thurs., 7 p.m. (At Amore Coffee)
Environment	Committee:	Call	for	next		
 meeting date
Zoning and Land Use Committee: 
 First Thursday, 7 p.m. (Not   
 monthly, call to confirm schedule)

Curbside Recycling: 
Every	Friday,	recycling				
must be out by 7a.m.

June 
1 Summit Newsletter Arrives
2 Communications Committee
4 Development Committee
7 Grand Old Day
11 Board of Directors
13 Plant & Prairie Party
20 Morgan Prairie Replanting
25 Executive Committee  
 
July 
2 Summit Newsletter Deadline
2 Development Committee
7 Communications Committee
9 Board of Directors
30 Communications Committee
 
August 
1 Summit Newsletter Arrives
4 Communications Committee
4 National Night Out!
6 Development Committee
13 Board of Directors
27 Executive Committee
 
September 
1 Communications Committee
3 Summit Newsletter deadline
3 Development Committee
10 Board of Directors
24 Executive Committee

October
1 Summit Newsletter Arrives 
1 Development Committee
3 Fall Garage Sale
6 Communications Committee 
8 SHA Annual Get Together
29 Executive Committee

November
3 Communications Committee
5 Summit Newsletter deadline
5 Development Committee
12 Board of Directors 
14 Fall Progressive Supper

NEXT DEADLINE: JULY 2

* Income Tax Preparation * 

* Apartment rentals * 

* Family day care * 

s k a l l y s . c o m
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Block Nurse Program Continues 
to Serve Neighborhood

We’re all aware of the difficult economic 
times	which	exist	today.	As	is	the	case	with	
other social service providers, funding for 
Summit Hill Living at Home Block/Nurse 
Program has been drastically cut and we are 
constantly in need of additional support as 
well as willing volunteers.

The Summit Hill Living at Home Block/
Nurse	Program	(LAH/BNP)	exists	to	help	
our senior neighbors remain in their homes 
and maintain the level of service established 
for clients over the years. Through this pro-
gram, residents have access to a Block Nurse 
trained in geriatrics and public health. She 
can assist with assessment of health needs,  
foot care, managing long-term illness, well-
ness, medication management, post-hospital 
care, and communication with a physician 
(nursing services are provided through a 
contract with the Medicare-certified Wilder 
Home Health Agency). 

Certified Home Health aides can help with 
personal care, meal preparation and laundry. 
The Service Coordinator with Summit Hill 
LAH/BNP can help access other services 
such as assisting with housework, home-de-
livered meals, family and caregiver support, 
planning for the future, clinic client advo-
cacy and emergency signaling devices. Much 
can be accomplished with the aid of the 
Summit Hill Living at Home Block/Nurse 
Program and many of our services are cur-
rently paid for by the funding that we raise. 

Watch for our annual fundraising letter 
later this month and help us to continue 
our work with a financial contribution. Our 
program is dependent upon the generous 
contribution of our Summit Hill neighbor-
hood!

Note: A unique program we offer is FAN 
(friends and neighbors) Club each week, 

where a hot meal is served and a program 
provided. We meet every Thursday from 
11am to 1pm at St. Paul’s United Church of 
Christ, 900 Summit Ave. With the loss of 
funding for Red Cross transportation, vol-
unteers are often needed to drive members 
to FAN. Home pickup for members is usu-
ally about 10:45 am. Drivers take attendees 
home around 1pm. If you’d like to join us 
at FAN or could drive one of our members 
to or from the church, please call 651-222-
7884. It’s a lot of fun!

If you have any questions about the services 
we offer, are interested in volunteering or 
would like to discuss care options, please 
call Julie at 651-222-7884. There is no 
charge for this service.

Julie Poupore
Program Director
shdirector900@hotmail.com

There are only about 5 more weeks of school 
left at Linwood Monroe Arts Plus!  We are 
keeping	busy	with	lots	of	exciting	activities.		
At the end of April, we finished taking 
the MCA tests for reading and math.  We 
worked hard to prepare for those and used 
lots of strategies to help us do our best.  

Most classrooms had celebrations to rec-
ognize	the	end	of	our	two	weeks	of	testing.		
Recently, students at both campuses made 
May Day baskets to deliver to our neighbors 
who live close to each building.  We hope to 
do	more	of	that	next	year	to	show	our	appre-
ciation for the communities we learn in.  

In the junior high, we are currently working 
on getting ready for our 8th grade gradua-
tion ceremony, which is an important event 
for students and families.  Students and 
teachers in all grades, Pre-K through 8, have 
worked hard year round and look forward 
to finishing the school year with celebra-
tions and performances to show what we 
have learned and to show who we are as a 
community.  

Please come visit us!  We have weekly 
gatherings each Friday to showcase what 
we’re doing in our classes.  Guests are always 
welcome!

Submitted by Linwood Monroe Arts Plus Stu-
dents and Teacher, Nicki Stockton.

Linwood Monroe Arts Plus
End of Year Activities (and Rewards!)

Above: 7th grade students and teachers 
view art at a gallery on a field trip.

At Left: A 7th grade student celebrates 
hard work and being done with state 
testing on a roller skating field trip.

Have an Idea 
for the 

Newsletter? 
Let Us Know!
Phone: 651-222-1222  

e-mail: summithill@visi.com



Happenings In

Help is as 
Close as 2-1-1

Times are tough. If you or someone you 
know needs help Contact the Twin Cities 
United Way, just dial 2-1-1. It’s free, 
confidential and available 24/7.   Cell 
phone users can call 651-291-0211. Toll 
free: 1-800-543-7709. 

Trained information specialists and 
volunteers can connect you to over 
40,000 community resources including: 
•	 Childcare	
•	 Counseling	&	Legal	Help
•	 Crisis	response
•	 Healthcare	/Mental	Health
•	 Housing	&	Transportation
•	 Youth	&	Senior	services								

Multilingual lines available 24 hours 
a day. For Russian services call:                
651-698-9167 

We	are	excited	to	announce	bike	racks	com-
ing to Grand Avenue - lots of them!   With 
the leadership of Chad Skally, the Grand 
Avenue Business Association (GABA) is 
spear-heading efforts to promote biking to 
and within our neighborhood by purchasing 
and installing 60-90 bike racks this spring.  
GABA has raised funds from their business 

members and the Summit Hill Association 
and Macalester-Groveland Community 
Council are both contributing $1,000 to 
make the project happen. 

The racks will be installed in more than 15 
locations along Grand Avenue for a total of 
120-180 bike parking spots!  With the help 

Making Biking Easier –
More Bike Racks Coming to Grand!

Looking to 
Increase Your 

Personal 
Satisfaction? 

Or, to network with others in the com-
munity… here’s some things you can do 
while helping others to keep Summit Hill 
a strong and connected place to live:
•	Run for a seat on the 21- 
 member SHA Board; 
 Time commitment: 4 hours a month
•	Become a Crime Prevention   
 Block or Building Leader
 Time commitment: a couple hours 
 a month
•	Join one of the Development   
 Committee projects
 Time commitment: depending on  
 project, a couple hours a month
•	Add your voice to Environment  
 Committee projects
 Time commitment: a couple hours 
 a month
•	Help in the SHA office
 Time commitment: whatever you can  
 provide

If interested: call 222-1222 or email 
summithill@visi.com. 

Hope to Hear from You Soon!
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of	an	already	existing	CIB	grant	for	bike	
projects in St. Paul, the cost of the project 
was	cut	in	half	to	approximately	$7,000.			
Dero Bike Rack Company is assisting with 
strategic placement and installation, as well 
as offering a bulk rate discount on the pur-
chase of the bike racks, which are tentatively 
scheduled to be in place this spring.  

Tailoring & Alterations 
for Men & Women

Relining, Restyling 
& Reweaving

� � � � �

Hems, Zippers, Sleeves

� � � � �

Experienced in Leather & Furs

Hours:
Mon. – Fri., 9-6; Sat., 9-4

Tom’s Tailors
672 Grand Avenue

651-222-5953

My old windows are great...

     

      n Energy Enhancements for 
   Older Windows

     n Add “tilt-in” feature to 
   Original Windows

     n Stain Matching ~ Painting 
   ~ Wood Repair 

     n Restoration Series 
   Storm Windows

Call Paul Schmidt 651-222-5075

How to Hire  
a Trashcan

Choose Aspen. Clean, green, locally owned. 

aspen trashcans have impressive resumés.
Call: 612-884-8008 | Check: aspenwaste.com 

 
Proposed Grand Ave Bike Racks 
Bicycle posts along Grand Ave. Some are single posts with a ring and some are shaped like a bike. 
39 views - Public 
Created on Apr 22 - Updated 23 hours ago 
By Chad 
Rate this map - Write a comment 

624 Grand Ave 
1 bike ring. 
 
Live Green Apartments 
LiveGreenApts.com 
651-263-4080 

Page 1 of 5Proposed Grand Ave Bike Racks - Google Maps

5/9/2009http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?ie=UTF8&msa=0&msid=113643797432209458239.00046829eff...

624 Grand Skally’s Tax Service / Live Green Apartments 
650 Grand Frattallone’s Ace Hardware
656 Grand At Home Apartments
672 Grand George’s Shoe & Skate Repair
734 Grand Walgreens
742 Grand Authentic Construction
760 Grand Sunny Sky Asian Antiques & Gifts
788 Grand Wild Onion
799 Grand North Face
850 Grand Axel’s Bonfire
850 Grand Cafe Latté 
857 Grand Juut Salonspa
867 Grand Chipolte Mexican Grill
917 Grand Amore Coffee
917 Grand Stems & Vines
975 Grand Jimmy John’s
1040 Grand CVS Pharmacy

Potential Locations of Grand Avenue Bike Posts 
(listed from east to west):

1043 Grand The UPS Store on Grand
1082 Grand Bibelot
1100 Grand The Uptowner Cafe
1278 Grand Everest on Grand
1332 Grand Bookstore
1342 Grand Green Mill
1579 Grand Breadsmith
1648 Grand Patagonia
1676 Grand Frattallone’s Ace Hardware 
1679 Grand Pad Thai/Macalester
1684 Grand Wet Paint
1692 Grand The Tea Garden
1818 Grand Abbott Paint & Carpet
1820 Grand Subway
1830 Grand Grand Theatre
1850 Grand Fein Stringed Instruments
41 Cleveland Davanni’s Pizza (not shown on map)



THE FINEST IN WINE BEER AND SPIRITS
FROM AROUND THE WORLD

918 GRAND AVENUE 651-227-7039   •   FAX 651-228-0266
ST. PAUL WWW.1STGRANDAVELIQUORS.COM

1st GRAND AVE. LIQUOR, INC.

20% OFF your next purchase 
of non-sale Vintage Wine

Coupon must be presented                                    Exp 01/01/05

The ‘Hill Area

C V A

College of Visual Arts

344 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 

55102

www.cva.edu

Lifelong Learning Classes
Water-Based Screen Printing

Hand Cut Stencils and Alternative Techniques

iMovie Photo Montage
An Introduction to the Essentials of Media Technology

More Information at
www.cva.edu

7/31/09

St. Paul’s VIP Program: 
Volunteer —Inspire—Prosper
Mayor Chris Coleman recently launched 
a mayoral initiative to promote increased 
volunteering by St Paul residents.  This 
initiative is called “St Paul VIP-Volunteer
*Inspire*Prosper”. Check out a new web 
page accessible from the City of St Paul’s 
website, www.stpaul.gov, (home>govern
ment>volunteer) which lists a number of 
volunteer opportunities within St Paul. The 
website reminds us all that “Saint Paul’s 
strength is found in its residents who keep 
our neighborhoods, strong, streets safe and 
city vibrant with opportunity. There is no 
better way to get to know your neighbors 
and become truly connected to both your 
neighborhood and your community than 
by volunteering. And, as it happens, there 
is no better method of preventing crime 
than by getting to know your neighbors. 
Your	Summit	Hill	Association	has	lots	of	
opportunities for you to volunteer right here 
in the neighborhood.

Why Volunteer? When you volunteer to 
become a Block or Building Club Leader, or 
some other worthy community effort, you 
are making an investment both in yourself 
and in your community. 

Volunteering may even benefit you 
more than the community. Given 
current economic and social challenges, 
volunteering may even help you to 
experience	a	renewed	sense	of	control	and	
purpose.  Volunteering can reduce personal 
isolation, help develop or improve some of 
your talents and skills and is known to help 
foster personal safety and ultimately reduce 
incidences of crime.  Volunteering packs 
quite a wallop!

Nothing beats getting to know your 
neighbors for crime prevention.  One of 

the best ways to get to know your neighbors 
is	by	organizing	and	participating	in	a	
Block or Building Club.  Neighbors who 
take personal responsibility for watching 
out for the well-being and safety of each 
other and reminding each other of safety 
practices create a safe, strong and vibrant 
community. Summit Hill Block & Building 
Clubs provide lots of camaraderie and fun. 
From National Night Out to holiday parties, 
outdoor movie nights under the stars to 
potlucks, book clubs, babysitting co-ops 
and dog-walking buddies; Clubs provide 
opportunities to meet and interact with your 
neighbors.  

Apartment and Condo Residents – 
We Need You!
Over 50% of Summit Hill Association 
(SHA) service area residents are renters 
and/or live in multi-unit residences.  
Historically it has been very difficult if not 
impossible to reach you due to building 
security.  Please consider this a personal 
invitation to become more involved within 
this community.  SHA values the unique 
concerns of renters and condo residents. 
Whether you own or rent, the Summit Hill 
Association wants your voice to be heard.

If you are not currently in a Block or 
Building Club or want to know if there is 
a Club nearby you, contact me at the SHA 
Office today. 

National Night Out Kick Off Picnic
This year’s National Night Out (NNO) Kick 
Off Picnic is scheduled for Wednesday, 
June 3rd at the Midway Pavilion/Como 
Park (across from the Como Park pool) 
from 6 till 7:30 p.m.  National Night 
Out is Tuesday, August 4th.  It is 
not too early to start planning your 
neighborhood celebration. 

The Crime Prevention 
Connection

Established	in	June	2004,	the	Sum-
mit Hill Association Website at www.
summithillassociation.org has grown 
in its ability to keep you up to date 
on neighborhood and city resources, 
Summit Hill events and opportunities 
for you to participate in the health and 
vitality of your community.  Check 
us out and bookmark the address 
for future reference!  In addition, we 
encourage residents to subscribe to the 
Electronic	News	List	on	the	home	page	
that provide up-to-date announcements 
on late-breaking events, public meet-
ings and issues. 

Among others things, the SHA Web-
site has links and resource information 
on crime prevention, senior services, 
recycling, neighborhood improvement 
projects, a calendar of events and The 
Summit newsletter.  Links connect 
you to the City of St. Paul, the Grand 
Avenue Business Association and 
other sites of interest to Summit Hill 
residents.

If you have suggestions on how we 
can improve the website site or on any 
other neighborhood concern, go to the 
“Contact SHA” link on the home page 
and give us your thoughts! 

SHA 
Website:
A Good 

Source for 
Neighbor-
hood Info

www.summithillassociation.org
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How Are We Doing?
We are always looking for ways to improve The 
Summit newsletter for our readers. Please take a 
moment to send us your suggestions, criticism 
and kudos (we’ll take those too!) as to what you 
think about The Summit. Our e-mail address is 
summithill@visi.com and our mailing address is 
860 St. Clair Ave. Thanks. The Editors

Pizza and Hot Hoagies
•  Unlimited Pizza Combination
•  9 Varieties of Hoagies
•  Spectacular Salads  •  Cookies

Off-street parking - 45 car lot!

SELBY & DALE 651 224-3350

HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 11AM-10PM

Fri. & Sat. 11AM-1AM

Sun. 11AM-10PM

This NNO Kick Off Picnic is free for all St 
Paul residents.   The St Paul Police Canine 
Unit and Mounted Patrol and the St Paul 
Fire Department will all be on hand along 
with free hot dogs, chips, cookies and 
beverages while they last.  There will be lots 
of	door	prizes	from	area	merchants.	Don’t	
miss this family friendly event. In 2008, 
the City of St Paul was awarded 1st place 
in the nation in its population category 
for National Night Out participation by 
the National Association of Town Watch 
(NATW) which promotes NNN nationwide.

Hi Neighbor!
Celebrate summer and community in 
Summit Hill. Summer is a great time to 
renew your neighborhood acquaintances, 
meet new neighbors or neighbors new to 
you.  Consider having an old fashioned 
ice cream social, potluck feast, or bar-b-
que. Schedule a softball game or have a 
high-flying kite competition at Linwood 
Park. Plan a neighborhood “meet & 
greet” at a Grand Avenue coffee shop, 
restaurant or bistro. Close down your street 
and plan a National Night Out bash for 
Tuesday, August 4th. However you and 
your neighbors celebrate this summer 
have a wonderful safe time. Copies of 
the SHA “Welcome to the Summit Hill 
Neighborhood” booklets are available in 
the SHA Office.  Stop in to get yours if you 
haven’t already.

Suggestions to & comments 
about this column are always 
appreciated!

Diane Hilden
SHA Crime Prevention Coordinator
cpcsummithill@visi.com
651-222-1222
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Workers from Saint Paul Parks and the Minnesota 
Conservation Corps, along with a little help from Mother 
Nature and funding from the Summit Hill Association 
(SHA), were able to complete a successful controlled burn 
this spring at the Linwood Park - Sam Morgan Prairie!  In 
response, this site will have enhanced native plant growth 
throughout the growing season.

This action was the most recent effort by the Summit Hill 
Association’s	Environment	Committee	to	restore	this	small	
remnant of bluff prairie that was discovered in 1997 on the 
slopes behind Linwood Park.  It has been SHA’s intention 
since then to restore this area to its former beauty and create 
a natural habitat for birds and butterflies.  

Controlled burning is the most effective tool we have 
to manage our natural areas.  Controlled burning is 
complicated given the abundance of factors that need to 
coincide to be successful (relative humidity, dew point, wind 
direction, wind strength, fuel type, etc.). Combine these 
many factors with the fact that the Sam Morgan Prairie is 
located directly adjacent to residential housing and public 
roads....and it poses obvious challenges.  

With	the	southern	exposure	of	the	Morgan	Prairie,	the	
vegetation can green up quickly in spring, so timing is 

Visionary, conservationist, trail maker — all these describe
Samuel H. Morgan (1911–2000), a man who devoted his life to making
nature accessible to Twin Cities’ residents. We are all his beneficiaries
— inheritors of the parks and trails he helped create.

One of the many citations
Sam Morgan received reads,
“Your foresight and determination
were decisive in creating a regional
system of parks, park reserves and
trails that is renowned across the
nation and preserves the scenic beauty
of the region for generations to come.”

As a long-time St. Paul resident, Sam visited Linwood Park and this overlook
often. He loved the view of the valley, the railroad trains and the changing
city below. The Prairie Restoration that covers this overlook memorializes
his spirit as a force for the preservation of our state’s natural beauty.

Partners in the creation of the Morgan Memorial Prairie Restoration:
Summit Hill Association, St. Paul Neighborhood Energy Consortium,
Great River Greening, and neighborhood volunteers, with funding from
the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources and the City of St.
Paul STAR Program. Sign created by DogTooth Design, 2003.

Morgan Memorial Prairie Restoration 
Sam Morgan: A Legacy of Preserving Our Natural Heritage

His family, friends,
neighbors and fellow
citizens dedicate this
place to Sam’s memory.

Have you visited these areas? 
If so, thank Sam! He helped establish these and

other destinations for recreation around the state.

Fort Snelling State Park

William O’Brien
State Park

Gateway Trail

Grand Portage
State Park

Afton State Park

critical and we were lucky to get it just right.  On April 
7th, we had the perfect weather conditions to complete 
the burn, especially with the help of trained personnel 
from the Minnesota Conservation Corps.  We had a 
consistent southerly wind that provided good lift before 
the smoke reached the interstate; allowing us to have 
complete	control	over	smoke	management	and	extend	the	
burn footprint beyond what we had previously done in 
spring 2007.    

Park patrons, who visited the site shortly after the burn, 
should have observed a thoroughly blackened site that 
will now soak up the sun’s radiant heat to increase soil 
temperature and stimulate native plant growth.  

Saint Paul Parks and the Minnesota Conservation Corps 
would like to thank the Summit Hill Association/District 
16	Environmental	Committee,	and	the	numerous	
volunteers who have shown their commitment and 
stewardship to help improve this site over the years.  The 
native plants at the Sam Morgan Prairie …also thank you!

A Morgan Prairie Replanting Day is scheduled 
for Saturday, June 20, 9 a.m. - Noon. Please 
contact SHA at 651-22-1222 for information and 
to volunteer.

Sam Morgan Bluff Prairie Burn Successful
Saturday, June 20th is Prairie Replanting Day…Call and Join Us!

 By Nate Johnson, St. Paul Parks Staff



Additions

Kitchens

Bathrooms 

Green Building

Sustainable Design 

Historic Restoration

Whole House Renovations 

(651) 222.3999
Home Remodeling Since 1984

 Moose Construction Company

MN LIC 5450

Environmental News

Need a Blue 
Recycling Bin?

Blue recycling bins have been a sym-
bol of Saint Paul’s recycling program 
for over 15 years. The city of Saint 
Paul provides blue bins for curbside 
recycling at no charge to Saint Paul 
residents.

If you live in the Summit Hill neigh-
borhood, you can pick up blue bins 
at the Linwood Community Center. 
Please go to the Linwood Community 
Center information desk and ask for 
what you need.

Join Us for 
a Weed 

and Feed
The Summit Hill Association is 
looking for a few good weeders to 
help weed the perennial garden in 
front of the Linwood Rec Cen-
ter and the Sam Morgan Prairie 
behind it on Saturdays, June 20, 
July 18 and August 15 from 9:00 
a.m. to noon.  

We’ll have a replanting of the 
Morgan Prairie on June 20.  We 
need volunteers! Treats and cof-
fee will be provided on each date. 
Many hands make light work! If 
you’re interested in helping out 
call the Summit Hill Office at 
222-1222 so we know how many 
are participating.  

There is a new tool to control the number 
of telephone books delivered to your home 
or apartment according to a Minneapolis 
Star Tribune Feb 2nd article.  
You	can	call	any	one	of	the	phone	book	
companies below to let them know you no 
longer want periodic deliveries.  

•	DEX	phone	book:	website	canceling	at		
	 www.dexknows.com,	or	call	
	 1-877-2-GET-DEX

Save Trees by Controlling 
the Number of 

Phone Books Delivered!

Plant & 
Prairie Party 

June 13
On Saturday, June 13, from 10:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. the front lawn of the Linwood Rec 
Center	will	be	alive	with	a	plant	exchange	
and information about native plants and 
rain gardens. Two Ramsey County Master 
Gardeners will be available to answer ques-
tions concerning plants and gardening.  
Courtesy of Verde Strategies, a sample rain 
barrel will be on display to demonstrate how 
they work.

Don’t forget to take a peek at the newly 
“burned” Sam Morgan Prairie on the bluff 
east of the Linwood Center.

If you’re dividing bulbs, moving plants in 
your yard, looking to find a new home for a 
plant or gathering information about native 
plants, rain barrels and rain gardens (or 
simply want to meet some neighbors), join 
us at the Linwood Rec Center on Saturday, 
June 13!  

Plant	exchangers;	please	bring	your	plants	
for	exchange	between	9:00	and	10:00	a.m.	
Friendly reminder: we recommend that 
you divide and pot plants you’ll be bringing 
to this event at least a couple days before - so 
that they have time to recuperate from the 
transplanting.

Hope to see you there!
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Restoring Your Home?     Clip This Ad!

NORTHWEST
ARCHITECTURAL SALVAGE

Lights Rewired & Restored • Hardware Cleaned, Polished & Lacquered

We have lots of…
Vintage Lights; chandeliers, sconces, school globes, original & 
reproduction glass shades.

House Hardware; brass & glass doorknobs, door plates, window
catches, hinges, locks, antiqued furniture hardware, etc.

Large Items in our Garages; clawfoot tubs, radiators, wood trim
and all types of interior & exterior doors.

981 Selby Avenue • 651-644-9270 or 651-227-0382
Open weekdays 12 to 6 pm, (Wed 12 to 4 pm), Saturdays 11 to 4 pm

Event Type 
Overview:
•	Number	of	
 attendees: 30-50
•	Types	of	activities:
 Potluck/
 barbeque,
 information    tables,  
 games and
 other activities

Ways to Go Green:
•	Provide	recycling	bins	for	cans,	bottles,		
 and other recyclables that may be 
 produced at your event.
•	Put	out	containers	for	food	waste		 	
 recycling. This is a great option if you  
 have curbside pick-up of food waste/  
 non-recyclable paper. If you do not have  
 this option, prior to the event, ask for  
 neighborhood volunteers who are willing  
 to compost food waste from your event in
 their backyard compost bins. 
 Note: collecting meat and dairy products  
 for composting in backyard bins is not  
 recommended.
•	Ask	event	attendees	to	bring	their	own		
 reusable plates and utensils from home.  
 As an alternative, consider using
 compostable paper plates and ask for  
 neighborhood volunteers who are willing
 to compost them in their backyard 
 compost bins. If you do this, you may  

10 Simple Ways to Go Green 
at a Block Party

	 need	to	add	extra	water	because	of	the		
 high paper content..
•	Only	serve	beverages	in	reusable	or	
 recyclable containers. If you do not have  
 enough reusable cups, ask attendees to  
 bring a reusable cup from home.
•	When	possible,	e-mail	information
 about your event to attendees to cut down
 on paper use. If that is not an option, 
 print all event flyers double-sided, on a
 minimum of 30% post-consumer content  
 recycled paper. Most copy stores provide  
 a selection of recycled paper.
•	Encourage	attendees	to	use	local	food		
 for potluck items, such as from a farmer’s  
 market or even their own backyard 
 garden. If food for your event is being  
 provided by an outside source, talk to  
 them about how they can incorporate  
 local food into the menu.
•	Use	decorations	that	can	be	reused	in		
 future years and limit balloon use as  
 much as possible. If you are printing
 banners or other signage, consider not

7/23/2008, Page 1 of 1
Sponsored by Ramsey County, Hennepin County, City of Saint Paul, City of Minneapolis, City of Bloomington, Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, and
Environmental Protection Agency, Region 5. For more information, visit www.mngreengatherings.org

10 Simple Ways to Go Green at a Block Party

Event Type Overview:
Number of Attendees: 30-50
Types of Activities: Potluck/barbeque, information tables, games and other activities

Ways to Go Green:
 Provide recycling bins for cans, bottles, and other recyclables that may be produced at your event.

 Put out containers for food waste recycling. This is a great option if you have curbside pick-up of food
waste/non-recyclable paper. If you do not have this option, prior to the event, ask for neighborhood volunteers
who are willing to compost food waste from your event in their backyard compost bins. Note: collecting meat
and dairy products for composting in backyard bins is not recommended.

 Ask event attendees to bring their own reusable plates and utensils from home. As an alternative, consider using
compostable paper plates and ask for neighborhood volunteers who are willing to compost them in their
backyard compost bins. If you do this, you may need to add extra water because of the high paper content..

 Only serve beverages in reusable or recyclable containers. If you do not have enough reusable cups, ask
attendees to bring a reusable cup from home.

 When possible, email information to your event to attendees to cut down on paper use. If that is not an option,
print all event flyers double-sided, on a minimum of 30% post-consumer content recycled paper. Most copy
stores provide a selection of recycled paper.

 Encourage attendees to use local food for potluck items, such as from a farmer’s market or even their own
backyard garden. If food for your event is being provided by an outside source, talk to them about how they can
incorporate local food into the menu.

 Use decorations that can be reused in future years and limit balloon use as much as possible. If you are printing
banners or other signage, consider not including the event year so they may be used again.

 Provide condiments in bulk instead of individually wrapped servings. For example, provide bottles of ketchup
instead of individual packets. Buy other products in bulk whenever possible.

 Provide an information table with greening resources for attendees, such as information on native plants, rain
gardens, and how to purchase green power from your utility company. Visit our partner websites, available at
www.mngreengatherings.org, for ideas.

 Provide information for attendees on efforts your event has made to go green and how attendees can help.

 including the event year so they may be  
 used again.
•	Provide	condiments	in	bulk	
 instead of individually wrapped servings.  
	 For	example,	provide	bottles	of	ketchup
 instead of individual packets. Buy other  
 products in bulk whenever possible.
•	Provide	an	information	table	with	
 greening resources for attendees, such as  
 information on native plants, rain
 gardens, and how to purchase green  
 power from your utility company. Visit  
 our partner websites, available at
 www.mngreengatherings.org, for ideas.
•	Provide	information	for	attendees	on		
 efforts your event has made to go green  
 and how attendees can help.

Sponsored by Ramsey County, Hennepin County, 
City of Saint Paul, City of Minneapolis, City 
of Bloomington, Minnesota Pollution Control 
Agency, and Environmental Protection Agency, 
Region 5. For more information, visit www.
mngreengatherings.org. 7/23/2008

•	Yellow	Books:	call	1-800-YB-YELLO	
 (no website canceling)
•	Verizon	Yellow	Pages	(Idearc):	call	
 1-800-888-8448 (no website canceling) 

“The state has identified phone books as 
a recycling failure.  A study last February 
estimated that 85% of phone books in Min-
nesota are thrown in the trash...”  St. Paul 
and suburbs get directories in October.  If 
residents do nothing prior to October they 
will get a directory.

Thank you for recycling 
this newsletter when you are
finished with it - or share it 
with a friend



SHOP LOCALLY
for a Strong and 

Stable Community!

Linwood Recreation 
Center News

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday  7 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Tuesday  6 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Wednesday 7 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Thursday 6 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday  7 a.m. – 8 p.m. 
Saturday       9 a.m. – 1 p.m.

LINWOOD BOOSTER CLUB!
The Linwood Booster Club helps to make 
Linwood Recreation Center a nice and 
enjoyable place for you and your family. 
The Booster Club has sponsored many 
events throughout the year and helped make 
Linwood	a	relaxing	and	beautiful	facility	for	
you and your family. Booster registrations 
are available at Linwood Recreation Center. 
Join the club, become a member today. 

S’MORE FUN
S’more Fun is a child care/recreation 
program for school-aged children, ages 6-12, 
held at Linwood recreation center. Children 
must have completed kindergarten, and may 
attend the summer following their 6th grade 
year.
Day: Mon-Fri     Dates: June 15-Aug 21
Time: 7am-6pm
Fee: $32/day or $ 145/week  (Summer only)
For more information please call 
651-298-5660 

Saint Paul “Night Moves” Co-Rec. 
Softball League here at Linwood 
(Ages 13-18)
This Friday night league is a great way to 
meet other teens from around the city. 
Sign up as a team or individually.  
Fridays 6-9pm, June 19th- August 7th 
 
DANCE CLASSES
Instructor: Amy Lee
Amy offers a variety of classes for ages 3–16. 
Her	Creative	Movement	classes	explores	
basic movement and dance concepts while 
increasing strength and coordination,  Ballet 
& Tap where  students will learn the basic 
techniques essential to building the right 
muscles for this beautiful, yet demanding 
art form and Dance Company/ Create a 
Dance	where	choreography	will	be	explored	
and created in group and individual forms. 
For further information on price range and 
registration please call Linwood Recreation 
Center at 651-298-5660, or stop by to pick 
up a flyer at the center.
— Please call Linwood for upcoming sessions

Monday Classes: (8 Classes)
Starts June 22nd-August 10th
Beginning Creative Movement  Ages 
3-5  10:30 – 11:15 a.m.  $50
Tot Tumbling   
Ages 3-4 11:15 – 12:00 p.m.  $50
Continuing Tot Tumbling   
Ages 3-5 12:00 – 12:45 p.m. $50
Beginning Creative Movement  
Ages 3-5 2:15 – 3:00 p.m.  $50
Continuing Creative Movement 1 
Ages 4-6 3:00 – 3:45 p.m.   $50
Continuing Creative Movement 2 

Ages 5-7 3:45 – 4:30 p.m.  $50
Beginning Ballet/Tap   
Ages 5-9 4:30 – 5:15 p.m.  $50
Beginning Ballet 1   
Ages 5-9 5:15 – 6:00 p.m.  $50

Wednesday Classes: (8 Classes)
Starts June 24-August 12th
Beginning Children’s Yoga  
Ages 3-5  2:15 – 3:00 pm  $50
Beginning Creative Movement  
Ages 3-5  3:00 – 3:45 pm  $50
Continuing Creative Movement I 
Ages 4-6 3:45 – 4:30 p.m.  $50
Beginning Ballet 1   
Ages 5-9 4:30 – 5:15 p.m.   $50
Beginning Ballet/Tap   
Ages 5-105:15 – 6:00 p.m.  $50
Intermediate Ballet 1   
Ages 6-126:00 – 7:00 p.m.  $50
Actor’s Studio   
Ages 11-167:00 – 8:00 p.m.   $50

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
Instructor: Amy Lee
Beginning Ballet/Jazz
Mondays, June 22nd-August 10th
6 p.m. – 7 p.m. Fee: $50          8 Sessions
Beginning Ballet/Tap
Mondays, June 22nd-August 10th
7 p.m. – 8 p.m. Fee: $50          8 Sessions

It’s never too late to start! Learn the funda-
mentals	and	traditional	steps	of	Tap,	Jazz,	
and	Ballet,	in	a	fun	relaxed	atmosphere.	Em-
phasis is on sound and proper technique. 
Wear comfortable clothing and tap or hard 
soled shoes. Please, no tennis shoes. 

KARATE: SOO BAHK DO KARATE
Instructor: Mike Kelly 651-690-1489 email: 
mike@kellyrenewals.com
From ages 6 to adults this is a traditional 
martial	art	emphasizing	discipline,	concen-
tration self-confidence, personal develop-
ment, self-defense, conditioning and more. 
Learn from and internationally ranked 
certified master instructor with 20+ years 
of	experience.	Introductory	and	family	dis-
counts are available. For more information 
call or e-mail Mike Kelly.

Introductory Classes for New Students
Saturdays, on-going  9:00 a.m. - 9:55 a.m.

Fee: $ 70.00  Ages: 6 & up 8 sessions

White/Orange Belt Level 
Saturdays, on-going  10:00 a.m. - 10:55 a.m. 
Tuesdays, on-going   4:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
Fee: $45/Month  Ages: 6 & up

Green/Red Belt Level 
Saturdays, on-going  11:00 a.m. - 11:55 a.m.
Tuesdays, on-going   5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Fee: $45/Month  Ages: 6 & up

Adults Classes
Saturdays, on-going  12:00 p.m. – 12:55 p.m.
Tuesdays, on-going   6:30 p.m. – 8 p.m. 
Fee: $45/Month

ADULT/SENIOR FITNESS & WELLNESS 
CLASSES AT LINWOOD
Our certified instructors at Linwood offer 
a variety of fitness and wellness classes to 
accommodate all levels of participants in 
fun atmosphere. All classes are $5/session.  
Discounted punch cards are available for 
purchase.  A 20 Fitness Punch Card is $80, 
and a 12 Fitness Punch Card is $54. Punch 
cards	do	not	expire	and	may	be	used	for	any	
Linwood aerobics class.  Punch cards may 
not	be	used	for	the	Exercise/Weight	room.	
For class descriptions pick up a Central Area 
brochure at Linwood Rec. Center.

Early Bird Cardio Workout
Instructor: Cliff Swyningan
Tuesday/Thursday 6:00 a.m. 
Pilates Based Exercise
Instructor: Cliff Swyningan
Tuesday/Thursday 6:15 p.m. 
Complete Fitness Challenge
Instructor: Colleen Tusa
Tuesday 10:30 a.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday 9:00 am. 
“Sit”ercise
Instructor: Teresa Davenport
Monday 9:15 a.m.
55 Plus Fitness
Instructor: Teresa Davenport
Tuesday/Thursday 9:15 a.m. 
Yoga
Instructor: Teresa Davenport
Wednesday 9:15 a.m. & 7:45 p.m. 
Friday  12:00 p.m. & 1:15 p.m.

FITNESS/WEIGHT ROOM
Linwood Rec. Center 651-298-5660
This	room	consists	of	7	nautilus	Cybex	
machines, two treadmills, two stair climb-
ers,	and	exercise	bicycles	plus	one	elliptical	
machine for cardiovascular training. Locker 
rooms are available for members. To use the 
equipment, you may pay daily fee of $3 or 
purchase a Twelve month/Annual member-
ship.
Memberships:
Daily   $3.00
Single Adult   $25.00
Non –St Paul Residents  $50.00

SUMMER SPORTS REGISTRATION    
(April 7th-April 30th) Open to all St. Paul 
residents
•	Non-St.	Paul	residents	may	register	if	they		
 attend school in St. Paul
•A	copy	of	the	youth’s	birth	certified	must		
 be on file at the recreation center
•	Late	registration	will	be	accepted	if	roster		
 space is available 
•	Late	registrations	may	be	charged	a	late	fee

•Co-Rec	T-ball:	Ages	6u	and	8u								
•Co-Rec	In-Between	Ball:	1st-2nd	grade									
•Intramural	Baseball:	Ages	9-11	(3rd-5th	gr.)	
•10USoftball
•12USlowpitch
•14USlowpitchSoftball										

Volunteer Coaches: Saint Paul Parks 
and Recreation offers a variety of coach-
ing opportunities in youth athletics. As a 
volunteer coach you can help develop young 
athletes, provide leadership, promote good 
sportsmanship and be a positive role model. 
If	you	have	experience	or	are	willing	to	learn	
coaching fundamentals, we can give you 
the necessary skills and tools. All coaches 
will be trained through Saint Paul’s coach-
ing certification program. All coaches are 
required to consent to a background check. 
The average time commitment is 2-3 hours 
per	week	for	approximately	8	weeks.	Please	
contact Linwood for more info.

Spring 2009
We would like to thank all of the partici-
pants, coaches, and helpers for their support 
and effort for making this years Spring 
sports another spectacular and enjoyable 
season.	Thank	You!	

(651) 298-5660860 St. Clair Ave.

Linwood staff: John Solberg, Julie Brown, Jim Newman/Recreation Director, Cornelius Irby, and John Quesada  
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Gabbing on Grand
News from the 

Grand Avenue Business Association
Grand Old Day 2009
Grand Old Day is on Sunday, June 7, and 
there	are	even	more	exciting	activities	for	
you and your family this year!  (See front 
page article for more details.)

Paws on Grand – 
Sunday, August 2, 2009
Visit Grand Avenue to shop for a cause, 
participate in family-friendly - and in many 
cases, pet friendly-activities - and find the 
perfect purchases at sidewalk sales. 
Visit www.grandave.com for a full listing of 
activities.

Doc Chopp Award
Michele Cromer-Poire, co-owner of Red Bal-
loon Bookshop, 891 Grand, was presented 
with the 2009 Doc Chopp Award during 
the 2009 GABA Annual Meeting on March 
12, 2009. 

The Doc Chopp Award is given to a Grand 
Avenue businessperson who has totally 
committed himself or herself to individual 
business success as well as the success of the 
Grand Avenue Business Association, Grand 
Avenue and thus, St. Paul. It is the most 
prestigious award GABA presents each year. 

The award is named for Dr. William Chopp, 
a dentist who practiced on Grand from 
1946 to 1976 and who took a personal 

interest in the development of the avenue. 
He was affectionately known as Doc Chopp. 
Make sure to stop in Red Balloon and con-
gratulate Michele on this achievement.

For information on upcoming events and 
member businesses visit www.grandave.com  
and sign up to receive Grand Avenue e-mails 
to stay up-to-date on Avenue events.

Jaimee Lucke Hendrikson
Program Director, 
Grand Avenue Business Association
651-699-0029

36 CESAR CHAVEZ STREET, ST. PAUL, MN 55107

P: 651-221-9029     F: 651-221-0224

E: concord@usfamily.net

Sunday, June 7th 5:15-p.m. - 6:00 p.m, 
gather around candlelight; hear the sounds 
of the Harp, Dulcimer and Mandolin instru-
ments as we sing, meditate and prayer in this 
contemplative service.   St. Paul’s United 
Church of Christ, 900 Summit Ave., hosts 

this special service on the first Sunday of 
every month.  Delicious treats follow at 6:00 
p.m. and we are an Open and Affirming 
Congregation. ALL are welcome.  FFI www.
saint-pauls.com or 651-224-5809

St. Paul United Church of Christ News
Evensong Service with 

Harp, Dulcimer 
and Mandolin!

Grand Old Day - June 7th
Free hot dogs, ice cold bottled water, parking 
after 11am, activities for kids - 40 foot slide, 
bungee run! Stop by on your way to or from 
Grand Old Day and “Let us be your haven 
of rest” for a few minutes.
 
“The Marriage Course” 
Starting June 10th
Wednesday’s, June 10 through August 26, 
7:00-8:30	p.m.	Especially	for	young	married	
couples, free childcare provided! Give this 
gift to your spouse - a night to renew your 
passion	and	energize	your	marriage.	Every	
third night will be a “Date Night” using 10 
Great Dates by David and Claudia Arp. 
Please email or call to sign up by June 3rd; 

and include if you have children who will be 
attending.
 
8th Annual Neighborhood Block 
Party! August 14th, 4 – 8 p.m.
Let us treat you to a fun family evening: 
Free pulled pork sandwiches, snow cones, 
popcorn, French fries, and hot dogs!  Activi-
ties: 40 foot slide, bungee run, moon walk, 
sumo	wrestling	for	kids,	petting	zoo	and	
more!	Stage	events,	raffle	prizes,	music.	Our	
way of saying, “Thanks for being such great 
neighbors!” Come join us and meet our new 
senior pastor!

Summit Church
845 Summit Ave (Summit & Victoria)
www.SummitAG.org

Summit Church News

Phone Numbers for City 
Resources and Elected Officials

St. Paul Citizen Service Office:  ......................................................266-8989
Call	the	Citizen	Service	Office	for	general	city	information,	requests	for	services,	sugges-
tions or complaints regarding city services.

Emergency ...................................................................................911
Fire (non-emergency) ............................................................................................224-7811
Police (non-emergency).........................................................................................291-1111
City Attorney ........................................................................................................266-8710
Human Rights ......................................................................................................266-8966
Animal Control ....................................................................................................266-1100
Building	Permits,	Inspection	and	Design	(LIEP) ................................................266-9090
Forestry .................................................................................................................632-5129
Libraries ................................................................................................................266-7000
Parking	Enforcement ............................................................................................266-5585
Parks and Recreation ............................................................................................266-6400
Planning	&	Economic	Dev.	 ................................................................................266-6700
Public Health ........................................................................................................266-2400
Pothole and Street Repair ....................................................................................292-6600
St. Paul Regional Water Service ...........................................................................266-6350
Eureka	Recycling ..................................................................................................222-7678
Information about hazardous waste disposal, composting, yard waste disposal, environmental training 
and educational programming.

Housing Information
City Housing Services ..........................................................................................266-6626
Renter Services, Foreclosure Prevention Program, Counseling & Education, First-time Home Buyer 
Help, Low-Interest Loans, Low Interest Loans for Home Buying, Rehab and Repair

Dispute Resolution Center ..................................................................................292-6067
Neighborhood	Energy	Consortium ....................................................................221-4462
Energy audits, emergency home energy loans & grants, low-interest rehab & repair loans, 
general home finance assistance, hOur Car Program, Saint Paul Classic Bike Tour

City	Exterior	and	Interior	Complaint	Units .......................................................266-8989
Inspectors enforce regulations on property issues. This includes, but is not limited 
to, environmental nuisance issues such as junk cars, junk in yards, rubbish, tall 
grass & weeds, maintenance and code violations on one & two-unit dwellings.

Local Elected Officials
Councilmember Dave Thune (Ward 2) ..............................................................266-8620; 
  dave.thune@ci.stpaul.mn.us
Mayor Chris Coleman .........................................................................................266-8510; 
  mayor@ci.stpaul.mn.us
County Commissioner Toni Carter (District 4) .................................................266-8364;
  toni.carter@co.ramsey.mn.us
County Attorney Susan Gaertner .......................................................................266-3222 
Attorney General Lori Swanson ..........................................................................296-6196;
  attorney.general@state.mn.us
State Senator Richard Cohen (Dist 64) ..............................................................296-5931;
  sen.richard.cohen@senate.leg.state.mn.us
State	Representative	Erin	Murphy	(Dist.	64A) ...................................................296-8799;
  rep.erin.murphy@house.leg.state.mn.us



You expect 
quality craftsmanship 

... we deliver.

651 228-9490
www.jetconstruction.com

1025 Selby Avenue 
Saint Paul 55104

Your Crocus Hill Expert
Since 1978

225-3903
Edina Realty

OPENING THE DOOR 
TO HOME

In town or around town,
working to serve you best

Jane Austin McGrath
651-282-9625

Do You Have A  

Retirement 
Recovery Plan?

- 3 Things You Need To Do Now With Your Portfolio
- Options For Protecting Your Income In Retirement
- Call Today For A FREE Analysis Of Your Portfolio




